Central Oregon Community College welcomes you to the campus arboretum tour!

Using this walking tour, you will find botany resources presented for use and for your education, research, and enjoyment. The COCC Arboretum includes a unique collection of flowering trees and shrubs as well as coniferous, coniferous trees native to the High Desert. Tree signals include information about the natural history of each species and tree identification techniques. Being a single and come often to enjoy the trees, exquisite mountain views, and native wildlife of the COCC Arboretum.

Due to the terrain of the campus, each walking tour has stairs and some elevation gain or loss. The Upper Campus tour includes more elevation gain for a moderately difficult walk of about one mile. Allow approximately one hour of walking time for this section. The Upper Campus tour includes more elevation gain for a moderately difficult walk of about one mile. Allow about one and a half hours to complete this portion of the tour.

Best Viewing Time of Year

European trees and shrubs can be viewed at any time of year and offer artistic endeavors. "A designated collection of trees and other woody plants that are made available for education, scientific research, ornamental and tree service endeavors. How will you enjoy the arboretum today?

What is an Arboretum?

"A designated collection of trees and other woody plants that are made available for education, scientific research, ornamental and tree service endeavors. How will you enjoy the arboretum today?"
Lower Campus Species Tour

1. Malus pumila – common apple
2. Prunus pensylvanica – pin cherry
3. Betula pendula – European aspen
4. Pinus contorta – lodgepole pine
5. Picea pungens – Colorado blue spruce
6. Quercus garryana – Oregon white oak
7. Prunus serotina – black cherry
8. Acer rubrum – red maple
9. Cornus sericea – red-osier dogwood
10. Populus balsamifera – black cottonwood
11. Salix alba – white willow
12. Cornus sericea 'Flaviramea' – yellowtwig dogwood
13. Malus tschonoskii – pillar apple
14. Pinus contorta 'Spann's dwarf' – 'Spann’s dwarf' shore pine
15. Acer ginnala – amur maple
16. Cornus australis – European aspen
17. Prunus padus – bird cherry
18. Juniperus occidentalis – western juniper
19. Acer circinatum – weeping Norway spruce
20. Prunus padus 'forma italica' – 'Spaan’s dwarf' shore pine
22. Malus floribunda – flowering dogwood
23. Cornus sericea 'var. Flaviramea' – yellowtwig dogwood
24. Cornus sericea 'var. italica' – Pillar apple
25. Acer saccharum – sugar maple
26. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
27. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
28. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
29. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
30. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
31. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
32. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
33. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
34. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
35. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
36. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
37. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
38. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
39. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
40. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
41. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
42. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
43. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
44. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
45. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
46. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
47. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
48. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
49. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple
50. Acer saccharum 'Atkinsiana' – flowering maple

Way Use Scientific Names?

Common names of plants, which originate from cultural sources, can be confusing because there often more than one common name for a plant, and the same name can be used for two different species of plant. To prevent confusion, horticulturists have established standard rules for naming species using a binomial (two-name) system. Latin names thus ensure any overlap of names and allow for international usage and recognition.

Parking Information

Free student parking is available in lots below the Boyle Education Center and at the Barber Library. Administrative permits are not needed to park along College Way.

All vehicles parked in COCC student and staff parking areas from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. are required to display display permits in remodeled COCC parking permit. Vehicles in violation of this rule will be ticketed. The permits are free. Visitor parking permits are available from the Information Office and Recreation Services located in the Boyle Education Center. Contact Campus Public Safety at 541 383 2722 for more information.